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7 Areested, 3 Stills 
Confiscated In Raid 
By Federal Officers
Bxuniolnc Trial For 3 Set 




Wre In Ptr^ nial Swoops 
Down On Bliott CoonlyI
MoottshiherB
redani oOcon. raiding Tuei 
mdUn 
.. arr^ 
and coofitcated two Stt-gallon
- 
day in the Newfoun la d section 
of XUloU county
tank rtUla, one SO-gallon copper 
itfH. between AM and l.OM <al- 
taoa of maah beer and appro- 
, aately tS gaUnoe of moonAi
Iboae arreated were: Uika and 
taMt Tbonubecry. Orm Sin- 
van. Sd naopaty. Cadi Famln. 
KMa Didkanan and DaiBwr Bea- 
MQk Coreaiiaalwwr J. W. Rtfcy 
aaS! that an of the men wore ar-
r oaar tba dSlas two 
at whlGb w« la opmtlea.
AH e« tha naa aixadad are 
fm Newfoundland, except Bd 
naoniry, who gave Us wadA-ea* 
at Orere. Ky„ which If aim in 
Saiott county.
Tba total were placed u> )aU 
here Tureday afternooct. Exam- 
tiitag trial before O
nitj-y ear Fannin. Dlcfeereeft and 
Ka^ hai beat aet for Friday, 
and tor the other four men on
monoay.
Offleen wbo participated In the 
raid were Fred Curtiai and H. B 
Sandlin ^ Lexlngtao and E M. 
atxton and Audrey Keeney of 
Oovlngtai. Jame* Hammond.
deputy Jailer at Wlncheder. 
aim in the raiding party.
Jailer Criticized In 
Grand Jnry Report
imts Aak Itat SoMlUi« 
INmVUM Cllr 9iir^
T Saul StampJailer er wai eritl- 
died by the Rowah county grand 
jury In a report nikmltted Friday 
in circuit court. ' '
The lurera declared In their re­
pot that “the Jail oeedi to be 
cleaimd and put la a livable 
<Uttaa....tbat the lock* be 
pelred on tbe Jail, .and the toUeu 
in tbe courtboum are unaanitary .''




. ateiy U relieve . the unaanitary 
Vcoadillon at tbe diapoaal of the
IRCUWD <Ji le aaE wiiywHi
dty Of More^ waa aeor- 
y tbe grand J«iS:..^‘'We aafc 
t be dooe'lmroedl-
mwB In Triplett creek," the re­
port read A criminal action 
brought by Wert Morehead real 
denU agalnrt the city In which 
they charge the aewage diapoaal 
ayitetn ia a common nuiaance, 
not heard at the June term.
Among other things, the jury
that the county
rood! be looked after and that the 
roof of the public school buUdtng 
be repaired.
Downing To Head 
Physical Edacation Declaration Of Independence-Signed After Two Day Session! $50 More In C 3 S h ]
Merchants To Give ^5,"7dir"ess
.u,,.. a,, n,., ,en „„ ,h., .,1 , Saturddy At 3 p. m.
Tuesday. The Continentel Con- 
gresa, then in convention in Phila- 
deli^ia. opened lU session si t 
The
between them and Great Bnlain. 
IS the Slate of and ought to be 
totally diamived.
"Agreeable to the order uf uie 
record of that day's business, as clay, the coiigreaf resolved itself 
aet forth in the Journal uf ihg ! into a conuditfee of the whinle, the 
Continental Congress, is brief and [president retained tbe chair Mr 
lacking in many delaUa. observes Harrison reported, that the eom- 
Hal Borland in tbe Philadelphia I miUee have hod under ron.sirtvra- 
Pnbllc Ledger Several letters, in- non the declaration to them refer- 
cluding one from General Waah- red, but, not having had 
Ington. were read and disposed of.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz Winner Of 
First Award Last 
Saturday
NUMBER OF STORES GIV 
ING DUCATS INCREASES
that of Washington talng "refer­
red to the board of war and or­
dinance " TTicn the Journal says;
'The congress resumed the con- 
sideratlon of the rcmtutloc agreed 
to by and reported frwn tbe com­
mittee of the whole, and the same 
being read, was agreed tn as fol­
lows:
"Resolved, That then- United 
Colonies are. and. of right, ought 




G. O. Downing, coacb at More- 
bmd College tloce IMS. was given 
promotion this week by the 
Board of RegenU which named 
him Head of tbe Department of 
Physical Education. ’I am weU 
pleaaed with the Regents selecton 
of Mr. Johnson as head coach and 
Mr. MiUer as his assistant, and 
pledge to them my full coopera­
tion." Downing said, following the 
Board's meeting.
Dry Petition Will 
Be Submitted Here 
July 4 Kazee Says
More Tlua Noecagtry 1.200 
OfcUimJ.
County Docs Not Have Money 
To Ptnuee Election.
Report Shows
PetJUoas asking for a local op­
tion vote on whiskey for Septem­
ber 28. will be presented County 
Judge C. E. Jennings Saturday. 
Rev. B. H. Karee, who beads the 
forces seeking to oust legal liquor 
from Rowan county said today 
"We are now calling In all the 
petitions, as we feel we have more 
than the necessary l.ZOO signa­
tures," Kazee declared The Mc^ 
head m'nlster said that 700 names 
were obtained on the petitions 
□rculated In
Cole Dickinson Held 
Under Bond In Crash
Cole Dickinson, Plemingsburg 
road, was placed under 8500 bond 
in county court herp to answer 
any charges that may be brought 
against him as the result of an 
automobile accident last we«k: 
Dickinson allegedly hit Adrien 
McKinney, son of Mr and Mrs 
Labe McKinney, inflicting cuU and 
bruises. The McKinney boy was 
on a bicycle Dickinson said Che 
accident was unavoidable
Two versions ol the accident 
were given—one claiming that 
Dickinson did not stop to render 
aid, while Dickinson says he stop-
Farmers turned In S3 signatures.
Reverend Kazee was in several 
parts ol thr county yerterday and 
today in the interest of Che peti­
tion drive.
Meanwhile wet lorces are not 
Inactive, and' have formed an or- 
ganizaOon seeking to combat the 
local option vote With slogans 
of "Don't turn Rowan county over 
to the boottoggers." and "Don't 
let our money go Into the pockets 
of other counties,' they 
launching s drive
Seventoeo petiuons m the c< 
(Continued on Page Foun
V. D. Flood Secures 
Temporary Position
Virgil D Flood, of More- 
head, has been given a lempo/iiry 
appomtmenl as carrier on the 
newly established RJ'.D route No. 
1 from here Mr. Flood took 
over his duties ss carrier yester­
day.
The route extends from More- 
head to Hilda Sharkey. Farmers 
and Bluestone
Mr Flood did not take the
and is not eligible (or 
inent appointment to the
Fire Damages Cozy 
Show House Sunday
Fire in the projection V«th of 
the Cozy Theatre oh Main street 
Sunday afternoon forced Ihe dls- 
« of programs for three
days and did c
0 machines.
The Are started during the 
showing of B matinee film Sunday 
afternoon, but tbe audience made 
their way safely throu^'exitt. 
The Morehead volunteer fire de­
partment answered the Cory 
alarm, but the blaze was praeji- 
I cally extinguished when they ar^ 
■ rived.
position
Twenty-two took the examina­
tion given by the civil service 
commission to determine the high­
est applicants Grades on this cx 
aminatlon have not been gty-cn a 
Washington. D. C,
GUS ISON IN JAIL
ON CUTTING CHARGE
Gus Ison, of near Morehead,
I jail after lalling to All a Sl.OOO 
-bond In county court when charg­
ed with cutting and wounding 
with intent to kill. Ison allegedly 
slashed Jc«s Brown, who asked for 
the warrant, several times, inflict­
ing serious .injuries. Officers 
said that one «the cuts misted the 
jugular veinjjy a fraction of 
inch.
Deliberating 20 minutes u jury 
1 circuit court Tbunday ncquil- 
WUburn, Christy Creek
vDlume ol circuffi-
stantial evidezte^ tbe teaticnony of 
tuby Wilburn acquitted her fath- 
She swore that it was two 
uic. she did not know, who nt- 
tecked her. Wilburn taking the 
stand in his defense, became con­
fused under cross-examlnaUon,
The Com . sought to
establish through lumy wltneaaes 
that Wilburn was at the home 
when Ruby was attacked. Jimiar, 
8 year old son of WUbum, one of 
(Contiaoed on Page Four)
^ Sheriff An^^anry 
Attorney
Before anyone will be permitted 
sell Intoxicating beverages In 
the county, outside the city limits 
they must first le- 
of the coun-
attomey and sheriff, accortUng 
an order handed down this 
morning by Judge Charles E. Jen­
nings.
Jennings said that he would re­
fuse to grant a permit unless 
County Attorney W E. Proctor 
Sheriff Mort May recesn- 
mended it They must secure a 
permit to operate from Judge Jen­
nings by July 10, or discontimu- 
bnrtness
go through, desired liuivc u, 
again
“Resolved. TTtap this Congre
Chance Given With Each 35c 
Purchase By Firms
Participating i
-• 1 The person Uiat had Uckvl No. i 
of the w hole, 150349 missed an oppuiturnty to j 
their further iv-nsid- \ i*rm $25 here Sulurdav afternoon, 
declaration of mde- j for that was the flrrt number caU- 
ed m the Morehead merchants 
* * * : weekly $50 drawing
Thu unod u, maw , .^h,. UtkB hold., da, an I
hiU h«, luaumud m .
to take u 
atkm II 
pendence /f
the Congress. for action 
seventh day of the June preced­
ing, almost a month before. It wai 
<Coatlnued <» Page Five)
E. AUen Is'Elected 
District Chairman 
At Ashland Meet
Morehead Yonth Wiiw Pont 
By AeeUaiAUoii of 
300 Detegaten
NOMINATING SPEECH IS 
MADE BY R. S. BISHOP





The next number called was 
84880 which was unrUlmed for 
the second prize of 810. Nadie 
Gbeut of North Fm-k won the $10 
as she held the stub of Ocket No. 
57669, drawn next. The prize of 
85 went to Henry Howes of Wert 
Morehead. the winning number ol 
72171 was the lucky one.
Two dollars in cash was award-
fteld. 59042, D B. Caudill, More­
head. 35934, Elmer Hamilton. 
Cteartield. 30936; Rex Watteni.
Morehead. 35489, and Mrs T<un 
Watts. Clearfield. 49769.
Fifty more dollars will be given
be held in West Mor^ead 
the vicinity of the Shady Rest 
iContinued on Page Four)
The Republican party ol Rowan 
county was honored at the Eighth 
District Young Republicans clubs 
m session at Adiland over the 
week-end, by the election of El- 
wood Allen to tbe highest post of 
organization—that of eh air -
-----------------------------and a,,-------- -
Following the edusea, be was plac­
ed in nomination on the floor and 
elected by acclantation as support-
other asplrans 
c4ialrmanthip agieed on Allen.
Robert Birtiop. Morrtiead. made 
the nominating speech, in which 
he told of Mr. Allen’s work for 
and In behalf of the party, and the 
active part he had played in GOP 
pohtics In this county
The new chairman is the sc*n 
of Mr and Mrs Sam Allen He 
attended the Morehead SUte 
■hers College and tb«- Univer­
sity of Kentucky and has been a 
teacher here.
Light Showers In 
County Hdp Crops
Drv SoU RapMly Soaks Up 
Moisture; Yields Only 
PMrt of Normal
wdtM f«R:Tuea- 
dkF'«Bcrdng breiigU a ray <4 
hope to Rowan farmera wbo have 
seen their crops wiR under an 
Intense sun and for a lack of rain 
during the past two months.
Around noon Tuesday hail as 
large as marbles fell, but the dam­
age tbe hail did was outweighed
HON JOHN Y BROWN
a single"Beckham did not pasi, 
piece of legislation, while 
United States Senator." J<An Y 
Brown said of his Louuvilie op­
ponent for the U. S. Senate In an 
address at the Morcbead court­
house. Brown declared Beckham 
too old to hold the office.
Hung Jury Results 
In Hicks Case With 
10 For Conviction
A new deal in athletics at 
.the Morehead State TeachOT 
College, long demanded by the 
gtudent body, waa iMiaekM 
this week as the Board of Re­
gents, in session Monday eve­
ning, CTnployed Ellis Johnaon 
of Ashland aa head foo 
&nd baakelball menttw 
Len MUler, Lexington. » 
ii»8istant.
G. D, Downing, coach and . 
athletic director of th® aclyMl 
aince it was founded In 1*^
was employed as head of the de­
partment of physical edocarticw. 
Downing did not aimly «• 
coaching position.
■ It appears to me W be a lofJ- 
cal and sane <UfJ««tioo of ^
Cireait Court Adjourns After 
Busy Session; Cootinue 
Many Cases
3 SENTENCED TO RE- 
FORMATORY BY JUDGE
Motion And Grounds For New 
Trial Considered For 
1>o Convicted
accompanying rain.
The dry soil rapidly soaked up 
the moisture that tell Tuesday. 
The benefits derived froBi the 
comparatively light rainfall, how­
ever, were enough to hoM the 
crops for a few days without un 
almost complete loss.
Many states nave already ap- 
_ . , , . - pealed to the federal governmant
'ord,™a«.,d
the hardest hit iq the nud-west
This ruling is expected to force 
■veral reuilers from business, 
since the shenff recently stated 
that many places were a oulsance. 
and had been indicted and fined 
circuit court
With Uie payment of licenses 
falling due before July lOth and 
dlspensem further harassed
opal address at the Ashland meet­
ing, scored the New Deal and the 
SUte Administration. He as|$ed 
that the 300 delegates present put 
'their shoulder to the wheel and




work for the election c 
don-Knox ticket m Ih 
presidential election
Jackson llites Set 
Tomorrow 2 P. M.
Morehead Woman Dies i n- 
Expectedlv- In Hospital 
At Lexington
drought
IxKiisville r*T)ortf»d thot as re­
sult of dmugth, serious milk 
shortutie unticipaled. already 
prices advanrrd one rent s quart 
Dairymen resurting to winter 
I gram roliore. foi c-uws Milk sup- 
! ply in L«-xin)!lor. rsliraaled at 15 
to 20 per cent belnw normal
Cropk All over the district arc 
suffering for rain, tobutx-o. a very 
hardy plant, can.stand more dry 
weather than must crop.? anct al­
though generally there is a poor 
stand, that part uf Uie , rup that 
is planted IS doing very well, in- 
tendid acreage has not been gol-
term.
A hong jury reseuRed to tbe 
first bearing of the case in Circuit 
Court Friday The jury reported 
that 10 bad stood for conviction 
and 2 for acquittal. Hicks plead­
ed that he shot the 2 men in sclf- 
fensc after they had told him 




tated. and pointed as their steoog- 
est evidence testimony that the 2 
murdered men had no guns and 
only an unopened pocket-knife on 
their pere<>n&.
Other cases disposed of include 
Charlie Johnsem. Jr . and Everett 
bradJey, breaking into dweliiiii 
continued 2nd day next term 
Luther Moore, steatmg chickeh 
>t guilty
Dennis W i I b u
I hugnes, orunkedness. $75
Morehead Gets New 
Deal In Athlet: 
At Regents Han
Ellis JohMoo Named Hmi 
Football. Basikelbafl M««- 
tor At Eagle School
JUUl) REPLACES 
TO HEAD department
Downing Employed As Phyal- 
cal Edtii
tong-discussed athletic dtuaBoo.” 
President Harvey A. Babb tete- 
ed after the Regent meeting w« 
concluded.
■E. V HoHis was not re-emptaff^ 
ed as head of the departmait «< 
education, the Board going^o to
to pass a reaotution which re­
fused to re-employ Hollis or give
him an extended leave of abMDOe. 
which he had asked for as a •*- 
ood resort Professor Hollis bm 
not been here during the last y««r, 
having been allowed a y«at% 
leave of absence.
Repiaee Dramatic Bead 
Miss Lucille Caudill. Morehead, 
was not re-employed as an
itructor in tbed
UA 8^ dramattc tutor her i 
^ Oataalel C:.^
was'accepted by the Board. 
Gammage wiU flnidt bis wo^ 
here in August No succresor tor 
nihage has been nsmed, nor 
I Continued on Page Four)
Board Contracts 
For 6 School Routf"
H. H. Lacey Named Treasurer 
And Peoples 1. I Bank 
Depository
bix Rowan county school boa 
routes were let to Qve individuals 
by the Board of Education In b 
xp-oul session at the county su- 
ponntendenfs office Saturday.
Sucresshii bidders on the routes 
were John Molton. NickeU HiU 
John Kelly.
Ethel LiUicton. forgery, 
tmued
Myrtle Mytihier. shcaiting ^ 
ment to kUl. rtmunurd lat
Virgil Moore. Ramey route; 
n Adkiiu. EliioUville route 
.Morehead-ElbouviUe route, 
and Alf Ca.ikey .41lie Young High-
Marvi
Arthur NiokeU. stealing .
and .summer following the dis­
banding of the Kenbicky State 
U-ague may be seen m action- at 
Saturday and Sun­
day. July 4 and
They will play with Tom Hall's 
Flemers. whu meet the Pelles team 
of the Campbell county league at 
Covington, on both dates.
Morehead players who are ex-
piirticipale are Claude , her mother Mr> Liiima Tollivei
lytrm.
Vinson. Ed Leslie. Woodson. Dab
Stumbo. Duck Carter, and EUiSjments. returned the body 
iLexinxlon T-.iesday mghi
Funeral servires for Mrs O 1. 
Jackson, who died Tue.-uSay ex-e- 
mng in a Lexington hnspiUil. will 
be held from the home this after­
noon at 2 o'clock with intermem 
at Olive Hill Th. Rrv B H 
Kazee will officiate th.- funeral 
services
m beds art- suffering
Farmers and truck gurdeners of 
western Kentucky p s tj m ;i l i n g 
losses of approximately Ji.006.000 
rorn so far Ix-ing only 
severely damaged 
PasUoes all ov-ci di.vtncl
planus sun I 3 ^
• xtate'i. star witnesses, changed 




3-Acf Play To Be
(liven ,4tS. Hook
The buf mutes had been advar- 
Gi.si-d f"! (he regular Jun* meet- 
i mg Inii th.- Board rejected all bids, 
[stating ihi-y ivoie exhorbitant. 
5i..wev<-r, the holders of the fran- 
' chise this yi-nr will be forced to 
'-•omply with more strenuous regu- 
lalioax than ever before
H H I.a.-ey wa.« renamed treax- 
iirer of Uie Board for a perK ‘ 
iv... years Tile People* BuO 
Morehead wa-. ..gam selec-te«
Lilt- dcpoint.o V -if thi- Cc 
Honrrl of tdu.ation funds..
she broke 
was taken U' the hospital She 
was returned to hi-i home here 
two weeks Inter, bul lomplica- 
tiuns set in and she was foi -ed 
to return in the hospital
She leaves one brothei. three j 
sistera, hei inusband, one daughter 
Mrs. Joe Smith of Morehead
SALE STARTS Jl LV 3;
Hen- Comes Arabella. ' 
Elliott Drama
\ AUANUIES FOR ROWAN 
YOUTHS IN rcu CAMPS
Illai: Hro> DeparUnent Sb.p.-
wili iip«-n a remodeling vale Fri­
day July 3. during whirh all mer- 
ihandisx- in the store will Cn' dras- 
tirally reduced Marty items will 
ilisposed of at SO per cent m.
I dj. lions
I Blair's ha\<- an enviable r.-po-
, . ^ . . .. I Uitiiin for the quality of tfit m.-i
Luster Oxley. Jarrell; Tha Lane Funeral home, which [ char.di*- they can-v Evervthmg 
charg. of funeral arrange. , m,. store will be' marked down
. for this aulc A portion <(>••
I gt " ' '
MOREHEAD YOUTH DIVES j 
THROUGH JAIL WINDOW] CLASSF-S DISMISSED
Bill Stevens, Morehead youth, '„,^*“*** 
escaped from the city jail Monday Teacher* College wil, be C 
................................. rear window Saturday . - —--------------
i High .whool Friday And .Satunus
^..f K:i...ti .-ounty
Tb. list includes Herbert Keg-
,m anvprusemem in inis pupei heilvuiw. Jr, Paulin- Bays. Mr-v
_____  Cm... ,.le IVHart.-
r digplayed 1
l■-lo- former relief 
■ r,.i H-.w..n county,
1. signaled as enrolling agent 
.... tak, applications al '
. si„i i ng i ridiiy morn- 
5 ima '.nly vo.,th« from 
-. -,.sd,.-.t lamil.es WiU be 
is: si-iecu-d must r
- 1:1. ' l.-..iiield comp, July ft.
by diving through a r« 
Chief-of-Pobce J H, Adams had 
taken Stevens from his cell to go 
to a wash room, when he made
pendence Day
Bxamlnations at the school are 
schedoled for Friday, July 10 The 
foUowing day the Arrt summer 
term wlU end, with the second 
summer school scheduled to open 
Monday. July 13.
KBSKLER FAVOREDRu-hard Ciay of Morehead v .imong ihose who took thi I 
cxaniinatioh at Frankfort I 
week Young Clay, who has bivn ' -Y’o Kesaler wmnei ol ;r,,- 
attending law. school in Lcuiusviile .spi;'!x lenm.s icKuiwmenl ai U.e 
for sometime, will be in the office Moithead State Teachers ('oUegt- 
of hi* father. Attorney Jame,' (Tlay ruJes favor'te in the .summ.-r 
here during the summer - starting this ween
Wi.'.iir- iv.v.i. -if bail Lick, 
Ralf, .-H,..:-. w-a.- .iwarded Juitgl'
m.-nt of }1 230 in .1 .-ml action • 
against IvH Wilo.x. of Ashland,' 
tned before circuit court jurjf
hen- Tu.-sd,.y
ikwir. - barged the woma 
fault ir. automobile wred^.
Bluestone twe months ago.
iL
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A SAFE AND 
SANE FOURTH
The Fourth ol July has been appropriated named, 
“the AJI-Amencan accident day " Every year is our 
ota^vancr of this great national holiday hundreds 
meet their death in automobile accidents, by drown­
ing, powder bui 
safe and and cxptosionsle Fourth appears tmposaible (or 
we Americans who celebrate the signing of the 
Declaration of Independent with a vehemence
Traffic will be heavy«>n the Fourth Let us re­
solve to drive more safely than usual There will 
be more drunken drivers Let us resolve to remain 
aober It seems perfectly alnght to shoot fire crack­
ers and other fireworks, but we should do it sanely 
aftd safely Thousands will Bock to the beaches 
pools and swimming holes We should all be doubly 
careful, while the number of life guard* at such 
places should be doubled
We should all strive to do our part m celebrating 
this Fourth of July m a manner that will decrease I 






Did you evei sU^ to consider who owns the 
wealth of this great United States? You have often 
heard that 2 per cent of the people own between 60 
and 80 per cent of the total wealth. Did you ever 
analyze from your personal knowledge Una derlara- 
lion’
Who creates wealth’ Is the real >ob of America 
tu divide the national income or to increase the *olal 
wealth’
A pamphlet headed. ‘The Wealth of America, 
which 16 l^ing distributed by the Lee Clay Products 
Company to their employee* says much In a very lew 
words Actually wages is the bulk of qur national 
income, and 2 per cent of the people do not own 60 
to 80 per cent of wealth
TTiis piece of literature is so enlightening on this 
subject, that it is reprinted, in iu entirety herqfcth.. 
"Who owns the wealth of the United Stales' This 
I best be answered by taking stock of what we 
actually mean by 'wealth. Autoidobiles. radios, 
elociruity. telephones, homes, farms, life insurance 
policies, saving accounts, industries, stocks, bond^— 
all these consbtute the greatest bulk of America s 
wealth And this wealth, as statistics prove, is wide­
ly distributed among the people in this country
(ace of things, the absurdity of the nus- 
statements that 2 per cent of the people receive 60 
80 per cent of our national income is apparent.
'As a matter of fact, if such a poor distribution 
of wealth existed, the very mass-productlon and 
mass-consumption of goods, in which the United 
States has led foreign countnes. would have been 
impo^ble. -Our great plants, our millions of em­
ployed workers, would have been impossible
"In other words, the soap-box orators, who have 
m poisoning the public mind with false statistics, 
have been trying to explain away a plain truth.
As the Brookings Institution of Washington has 
reported, those who work (or a living receive about 
85 per cent of all the national income.
■The ronnining 15 per cent goes as a return on 
capital investments, .MORE THAN HALF of which 
owned by INDrVIDUALS OF MODERATE IN­
COME who own the slock in our corporations. Some 
corporations have more small stockholders than em­
ployees.
"As a matter of foci, those receiving incomes of 
$5,000 a year or more in 1939 got less than 10 per 
cent of the entire national income
Those with incomes above $100,000 in 19*32 and 
1933 have less than I per cent of the national income 
"The figures are proi’ed by a study of the Federal 
income tax staiisycs.
"It has further been figured that if in 1933 the* 
entire income of all those receiving H
ANTI-AIRCRAFT SWINGS INTO ACTION
\
faet wMTiort and Auitrallao burii- 
rangen, Cotanal McCoy, platatf- 
mgn, cava^ officer in the U. S 
Army Reaerve' and friend of the 
Indian. Is the Ido) of American 
boy* and girls, and he wlU be Men 
In both the main performance, 
and the wild west
Menhaden fish oU has been 
found to be an excellent vitamin 
it for poultry feoding
Spirit of Youth 
Returns with 
Youthful Hair
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR....
Amertea can tit back V ami hear the Mggeat
ms of the two major parties are 
Something like 300 or more poUtlcal speeches 
featured the Republican and the Democratic conven- 
tiont. It was the first blowing-off of orators who 
wiD stump eyery" county and practically every ham­
let in every state during the forthcoming campaign 
We will hear enfiugh of the New Deal, the Su- 
prone (3ourt, Fraibdlin D Roosevelt and Alf Landon 
between now and November to fill every brain cell 
to capacity If digested.
Perhaps it is well This poliUcal oratory may 
serve well m taking the minds and Ihoughta n( the 
people from something else TTic farmer now has 
an opportunity to slop worrying about the Orougth 
long enough to listen to our silver-voiced speech- 
mskera. He can go Ov^i^s R.F.D box and U
immii
Editor
The Mort-hvad 1 
Dear Sir
! wish to tak
grautude 
young and old i
their solid support 
Eighth Congressional District 
vention of young Republicandollars and mOrc had been confiscated by the govern­ment ^d redistributed evenly to the remaining 125,- 
000,000 persons, each person would have received 
only $32 more each year J
"Our real job is not of re-dividing national in­
come. but of increasing the total of our wealth so 
that we will have more to divide. American axpe- 
cience shows that most of the increasea^lB our natlcm- 
a] incoroeiwfll go into wages.
"BCTORE .WEALTH CAN BE DISTRIBUTED IT 
must FIRST BE CREATED. Every employed work­
er Is a partner in the creation of this wealth. And 'nating speech, Mrs Ehel EUing- 
any experiment which hold* buck recovery prevents : ton, Mrs. Nadine Adams. Mr Paul
the creation of new national wealth, cuts the returns I Pelfrey. and Attorrfey Hubert
tu the employee and employer alike, leaves us le.ss 
wealth to share, and prevents the return of the job­
less Ui regular employment.'
---------------- oOo—---------------- -
fl l
Ashland last Saturday Am 
Indeed proud to bring the chair­
manship of the 21 counue* to 
Rowan county and the highest of­
fice in the district for a period of 
two years. 1 fpi»ciA»*aHy want 
to thank the offlceia of the Young 
RepubUcaii Club of Rowan for 
their work here and at the con­
vention: Mr Robert Bishop for his 
masterly Introduction and
Circus To Show At 
Lexington July 11
RlnfUns Bros. Bhmum and 
BaUey Has Iju^est Per- 
fomance In History
With the most impressive and 
irilliant seven-ring-and-stage prt>- 
e opportunity ,,, history, the RingUng
Bros, and Bamum & Bailey Com- 
. buted Circus, which will exhibit 
Rowan county, j Lexington, Saturday, July II 
>,T.nr,ri nt the jh,j sea»n, Bs u sensBliortal
super-feature, a heard of African 
piKiny elephonta^e first ever to 
sc-l fool on this continent. These 
tiny tuskers are not babies, but
smallest beasts of burden The 
pigmy elephanu have proven the 
greatest attraction the Big Show 
has ever pUced before the public, 
not even excepting its preaenU- 
Uons in the post of the disc-tipped 
Ubangls, the giraffe-nceked wo­
men from Burma, the sacred white 
elephant of Slam, Jumbo. Tom 
Thumb and Goliath, the sea ele­
phant
Among the score* ol new fea­
tures, to »ay nothing of the new 
tmportations from Europe and 
Asia, inculding the Incredible Na- 
Itto troupe, the Royal Bokara 
troupe, the Imperial Viennese 
equestrian troupe, the great Fred- 
enco und a free running horse, 
pony and elephant liberty art of 
60 members, is Col Tim McCoy,
(uli-grown. middle-aged midget the screen's most outstandii
. the rarest anlmaU < t ing 1 of hiswestern 
congreai
world—Coatacki. cowboys, 
girls, vaqueros. Skwx and Btack-
,.*wV*rpd»SrX<Ww
uvi color or ek^ u* a^
...ITalBdiJ
cart of bsir aad FREl
Sis]
%m* ran smsim. wUr- -
I Counts for their active campaign 
work in my behalf 
Sincerely,
ELWOOD ALLEN. Chairman 
Young Republican Clubs of 
Eighth Congressuniai District
One Year Ago This Week I
will henceforth I eruor. a 
pamphIcU and I spota ingetting some mail—for every tra t carry volumes of UtcraUtre done 
^eOera te onveigle the voter
The campaign will furnish material fui argumi-i 
and dlscussione on every street cornei every off 
and business place. The radio will be taxed to < 
pacity. And. the newspaper* will have b». mui'h 
flU their columns
It's going to be a great 
pitiltical controversy
JURIES LAX IN ;
CRIMINAL CASES j
Speedier trial* fvi .i..-uscc1 law-wolatoi* is the 
aim of Circuit Court nffinals in this county, a* dem­
onstrated during the past two week*.
Commonwealth Attorney W C. Hamilton declares 
however, that "unless Die Rowr.n juries are less 
Jmiient in acquitting taw-breakers and more forceful 
in .tlBtiing out punishment there i* little hope of mak­
ing headway in stamping put lawleasnes* in this 
ooun^.*'
It is true that the evidence in many of the cases 
beard during the June term ju.stified an acquittal 
M the ssdne time, it become* apparent to the average 
spectator, that our juries an? putung too much (nith 
in petty defense evidence and turning law-breakers 
free even after a substanual case hps been built 
agalnet them
Sentences too. have been entirely far too short a 
duration in most of the trials We cannot help but 
e.wi fault with out juries, for their cUasiflcauor of 
justice has resulted in entirely toe many verdicts of 
“Mrt guilty" and prison sentences of such short duia- 
tien that these convicted criminals will he back 
neiacing society within a short time.
---------------------<Oo--------------
Funeral service* were held Sunday fi 
Franklin, daughter of Mr and Mrs J 
who was burned to death
Mrs S B Huston, well-known Soldi-r • i 
diuilhei majoi | died after a year's illness
________ J’ CAMPAIGN
GBTERING SUCCESS
t in Saturday business has resulted from the 
-at-4iome days during which cash prizes are
given Aoppera
I'jf trsde-at-home campaign ha* been running 
tmAj tiirce weeks, and has n'bt had an opportunity 
«^f*y dMBMUtrate what it will do As the rural 
pao|te acquainted with the method of gidsng
ticket* usd the drawing, they shq^ld come to More 
‘|iM0 lMre-snd-more to do their shopping
.5 judgment of *7.000 plus irvteresi was awarded 
the Bank.s-Miller Supply Company, against Rowan 
county in federal court at C'atletLsburg
Charle* Combs, Hazard, charged with forgery 
West Liberty escaped aftoi leading 
man a merry ihas<' through tv- business section of 
Morehead
Morehead dropped .1 
2-1 and 5-3 score* in a 
gagement
1 open court
Hon D B Caudill 
The Grand Jury I 
!say
I We have been 1: 
days and presented 
52 indirtmetils. e
We have endeavored to Investi­
gate conditions generally through- 
county and when evidence 
authorized, we have reported true 
bUU
We have a ^ew rerommenda- 
tions to make dpecting the county 
welfare and Its property.
1. That roof public school build­
ing be------‘— tely and
that the plaster be patched before 
the next session of school as it ls 
now seemingly ready to drop 
which would endanger the lives 
the children
2. That the )aD be cleaned up
tion.
3 That the lock on the first 
ner door of the Jail be fixed 
that inmates cannot open it from 
the mstde. also that the walls be 
repaired in a secure way so that 
prisoners connot break through. 
We recommend beds be placed
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Where Can Yoanh People Locate?
.\n editorial writer (or an lUinci* weekly news­
paper discussed recently the cunlfnuance uf educa­
tion fur those high school'studenls who arr grad- 
uoted in small towns this end next month.
TTie young folks, themselves, he concluded, should
' jalL
j 2 That fhe toilets be kept ir 
I sanitary candJUon in the court- 
I house and that this be looked 
^ after immediately.
I 5 We ask that something be 
done immediately to relieve the 
unsanitary condition at the dis­
posal of the sewer at Triplett 
creek
6 That the county roads be 
looked after as they are now al­
most impassable.
Wc find the report of the offi- 
,ccrs of the county are in fairly 
be the ones to determine their future course Those > good condition.- 
who could financially afford It were urged to attend ' Feeling that we have completed 
coUege as a further preparation (or earning then |°t“' work, we submit this a* our 
way in life ' | '■eport
Private intotive has not solved tm* problem m . ^ ^ ^Fo^^
the past Siiwe the government has become more ' _____________________
concerned within the last few years in 0 planned The usual spring and early sum- 
suciety and has announced an interest in the small mer decline in factory production 
communities here is a place to start. Young pcjople ! of cigarettes in China is now In 
who are ready to settla into a job and to start a 1 »wing, with many snaller and 
- * mall . J poorly Ananeed factories closed.
smaU community, and I situation Is expected to
' continue until mid-Aogust.
Hot Days Have No Misery 
For MAYFLOWER Patrons
WE HAVE JUST THE THING TO COOL YOU OFF, 
AND IF YOU ARE HUNGRY WE CAN SERVE YOU 
■raE IDEAL SUMMER MEAI—APPETIZING, 
BUT AT THE SAME TIME COOL 
AND REFRESHING.
GET TOGETHER YOUR PARTY OF FRIENDS 
AND COME OUT TO THE MAYFLOWER — SPECIAL 




' In West Morehead On U. S. 60
— -J
T^auay iluniiaif, ^dy 12,
BLAIR BROS. 
REMODELING
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 3
EVERYTHING MUST GO — THE BUILDING IS BEING REMODELED AND WE ARE FORCED TO DISPOSE OF OUR PRESENT STOCK 
ATDRASTICREDUCTIONS. NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU BEEN ABLE TO BUY AT SUCH ALOWPRICE. NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK 
UP. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITY THAT BLAIR’S BIG REMODELING SALE OFFERS. Remember, we give trade cou-
»ons with each apd every 25 cent purchase.mii
MEN’S SUITS
One lot of good grade summer 
suits, that insure comfort and 
coolness. You can’t go wrong on 
buying severai of these at this re­
markably low price.
$14.95
Close-Out of high-priced suits. 
We have put them down so low 
that you Just can’t resist the op­







fl hiri■ . TbMc
have been re­
duced by more 
than 25 per 
cent. Now U lb* 
time to get 




B«ektle«. In many eolora and 
pntlema. No man ba* too many
39c
Ladies’ Dresses
One lot of ladies’ silk dresses. 
These dresses have lots of durabil­
ity and are lovely patterns.
$1.59
Only one lot of ladies’ cotton 
prints. Don’t faU to see this bar­
gain. If it weren’t absolutely nec­
essary we would not let these go at 








MEN’S FELT HATS........... *1.29 up
MEN’S DRESS SOCKS..........09 Pair
3 Pair 25c
Men’s Mmw hattL AB thes and 
Myloa. Men. here la a real opportnnlU 




Ladiae* fnH-failiteaed i*m. Slut >14 
to WH. Onaraiiteed to gire yon plraty of





hose. Shea to WH. This b a rock- 






— CLOSING Oin -r- - ;
18x30 Bath Towels ...................9c Each
V 3for25c





One lot or ladles' oxforda. All alaes. Our 
entire stock must be sold. Never before ronid 
yon bay tbrse oxfords at Itai^ price.
9-4 Brown 
Sheeting






...... 10 yds. for $1
Beautiful lingerie. La rimmed. It 
b all ao lovely that you v » be able to 
iindertUnd why the prices low.
Men's hixb-grade work 
panU. All abM. Stock op
BOW. Ton’D be surprise hew 




Ladies’ Rubber Bathing Saits.................95c
Men’s and Ladies’ Bathing Suits .... r...... 59c
MENS OXFORDS
Men's oxfords. 8bei < l
leather. Hnndreds of pain to select 
from. THEY MUST .\LL BE SOLD, 
and wc’vc put Uwm at a price that 
forces yen to buy them.
$1.60 TO $3.49 <
---- 3
^ ^ A
64 Square Print ll'^iC One Lot Ladies’
(Fast Colors) Slippers....... 98c
Curtain Scrim..... One Lot Ladies’
...... 3yds. for 25c Slippers 1.69 to $2.49
be on hand early-on
FRIDAY, JULY 3 AND BE 
SITRE TO GET YOUR CHOICE 
at THIS GREAT 'VALUE­
GIVING SALE -
PLAIR BROS
MOR HEAD, KENTUCKY |p|
THIS IS THE BIGliEST SALE 




Regal Store. E^nomy Groi-i'iy 
Leader Restaurant. Uorehead Ui>- 
(lensary. C E. Bishop Drug Co .
Mcrchead Lumber Co., Morehead '
Moirantile Co., A. B McKinney, '
Midland Bakery, Eagle Cleaners.
.1 A. Allen Grocery, Battson s |
Drug Store. Midland Trail Garage.
Consolidated Hardware Co , M F 
Brown Grocery. C B Proctor
Grocery, Bruce s 5 and 10 Store.; JurV RcSUltS
I.G.A. Store. Peoples Bank, OUs- , rU»"S '
sens Bank. Eagles Nest Cafe CuL I In HlCKS Hearing
Rate Grocery, Golde's Department !
ir Co , a
; 1. k . I or m s r C KlMBaiX
.. .. .trig these
.1.(1..Mis rauM be included in the 
Mii' lic.il plan Hundreds ol other 
lii.;. cmisl he kepi at rmgi'fiii* *or 
ihe [iropei adminisiraiioo of lhi» law 
them are mrJIvidual pa.Toll 
louls !ur every company m ihe slale. 
mimler ../ employes wor^ during 
- given penod, and specific inii.rma 
- each emplnye, showing his
pu
-hunijn Pi
**'"*'irnicx. eliminates all but the 
1 carrying the desired infornia 
ormalion which a few 
would have taken days hand Moreenr.fund is always at --------- ------------there l.s a thoiougli. accurate check 
oa every worker in the state Of- 
flcals can tell in an i"'here ai^dable
‘ - '• them off “Sectional labor eondi-1 and to correct th
sutislka. For that reason, it is 
believed that Ihe system installed 
by the New Hampshire anihoritiei 
only iacihtale social sccur 
- - will help to fore
week-by week record of wages, eaiioiil CB i r ou iin vr ----------------- . - -- - ,
le. age. sea. and csiuenat.p, the pioyca. and eotHrOamooi »o the e also shown clearly by t
Morehead Gets New 
Deal In Athletics





(Contmu“d ti-om Page One) 
previous term of court, but defend­
ant had been paroleff on agree­
ment to iwwSaS for wile and eliilff-
which he^altogedly {ailed Uf
Barber and Alfred Hall who 
given 5 years for house-
T'
tConlinued from Page One)
. I the Board hire the rafeteria 
asistants and buildings and 
W. H. Rk«, 
bufldiBgs and
grouadt /was irtdtwj. »wwe\w. 
tvftb a substantial Increase in sal­
ary. The cafeteria and buildings 
^ and grounds force will be employ­
breaking and Arthur Plank glveil ^
“ years on conviction of man- , 
sentenced
/ BrumeU Sprouts
By John S. Gardner, Kentucky 
College of Agriculture 
Bnuaeis grouts U another of 
ite more or lea UBumtal veget-
w ■ ■■
....... w.
hitting them with tobaecdf spray. [ 
made by steeping loboeeo in luke­
warm water, ur by di-ssolving nic- 
julphate. tobacco exlrail, n. 
water, after the directions givTn 
the container. Rotenone dust.
slaughter 
reformatory by Judge D B Cau­
dill. Time to consider motion and 
grounds for a new trial In the 
Nu-kcll and Hall case was uken 
Caudill
WdX'l—
nisf of the crops they 
grow. BrussclU sprouts are con­
sidered a-luxury. Judging from 
August meeting of the • the price at which they are offer­
ed on the fall markets. There is 
basis lor this idea, lor Brussels
too. is a tcAst partiaUy effective 
affpinat Uee< pxwlM n Im to'a 




assistant basketball and football • more trouble than late cabbage, 
coach for the last two years wa> which family they, m fact, belong, 
not re-cmployed in .my capncil.v Danish ITide and Long Island 
generally understood are the main vaTieUcs.
i Court adjourned yester- among campus administrative of- 'to start seed i
____ This week s .
special term, called by Judge Cau­
dill after the- completion of the 
regular June term last week
The 




llcers that he will lau-i be offered 'Quite early in July 
a position us leather. Scroggim ! the season at this Ume 
compiled an enviable record wliili ! dry and hot. all precaul 
assisuinl .-ouch, and was strongly I have been taken to conserve all 
' endorsed by the students. He dio , i»ssi!.lc moisture in the land lhi*y 
. not lost- iin SIAA conference game , are to occupy. The ground should 
jlD football, being defeated in thD jhave bevn spaded and raked Hue, 
sport only i lvu...M ...............by the University- of ! and llmied, and cullivaled u 
Kentucky freshmen. His basket- - it hve of any weed*. keep
bill! record w.ns almost eQUully -n this could have been done the be 
ter. thus taking for gnmU-d that 
With the foregoing evecptiom an extremely early crop should 
the Board employed all the facul- have preceded; any cn>p, by the 
ty and administrative staff ,'vay. not a memU-r of the cab-
Dr J G Black head of Iho de- bage family E%-en though thus 
1 parlmenl of mathematics and Mrs • enough moisture is oMured to sup- 
' Mildred Silver, training school port plant growth, there may be 
t.-acher were allowed a year s Uxi little to enable trateplants to
of "beard-iUs.''
In one of the starring roles of 
this next picture. Boles wears s 
heavy beard a» hr flghu his way 
K onlimied from Pagt.One) through dense jungle with WalUe* 
before Suluid-y fj^ery and Burbarn Stanwyck to 
aix-urding to Kazee | deliver the im-sfihte to Oarcto. As
In the counties adjoining Rowan la i-onsrqence, from the Ume he 
n.. peliticms toi a local ophon vote j started to grow the crop of whto- 
hnv. oeen slatud Magoffin i.'i gers until Directur George Mar- 
ihe only lounty in Kentucky that ',hull told him Utnl he ctMild r»- 
has vou-d on kx-al opUon It v .il.-d , ,n„yp ,t. Boles fell that It would 
Cry Ik- les.s embjirrasnng if he stayed
The question of where Ihv enun- ,h*- public eye
. Ill -.ru.. Ih. mom., 1. ...r, ^
jl the election remuliu to be as­
certained In a recent order Fed­
eral Judge H Church Ford ruled
But.
The best way to control Harle­
quin bugs is to pick -them off by 
hand, but before much breeding
has token place Or. the spray : ^6883^6 To
that the Fiscal Court could 
make any expenditures but those 
aoMiutoty necessary to carry on 
thrf coonty gotn^mon. ■ Cou«y
Clerk Vernon Alfrey estimates the 
election will v-ost approximately
SdOO
Boles would harm his screen 
popuUrity If he appeared before 
his film public with the hirsute 
growth.  with fUs usual plifl- 
i^phlc cabn. Boles aUayed their
‘ Tvhr-
lice give measurable control if ap­
plied before the bugs have enU-red 
their hard-shelled stage
During the dry weather of July 
and August, it is essential, that 
proper cultivation, merely skim­
ming the surfiiei-. be given to en­
able the plants to grow thriftily 
and'to develop so that when the 
cool nigliU come, -gprouting" may 
go on apace
Garcia’ At Cozy
Hollywood s hi).vlesM-» need not 
haw felt offended if John Boles, 
,20th Cemury-Fox star, 
to make his appearances In society 
during the prttouciion of his pic- 
Theatn- Holes was suffering from
SIM.M CASH PUZI t!
Coupon with every 
KODAK FILM 
Developed and 8 DeLuxe Prtntt 
professional enlargement 








The Unit<-d States Civil Sorv-icc 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol­
low*
Inspector of locomotives. $4,000
111, Interstate Commerce Com­
mission.
Criminal research stiitistlclan,
leave of absence ‘l'a Fai'r 'wiH become established. Tl circum- ! F2.800 a year, Bureau of the Cen- 
Icavc of absence L condition. It Is well to 1 SOS. Deporlmenl of Commerce





83.800 a y«»r. 
Climatologist.
lour where the plants ore to s i
Prof Romic D, Judd-was named and to thin to one. Spacing In the 
head of the department of i-du- rows should be 24 iryihes 
cation, replacing Hollis. ■•>"» »^«>uld be 24 to 3(
Have EovlaWe Record nway from uiiy other.
The new football and basketball Brusacto sprouta plants tond to 
coach was a star performer of ■ grow upright, with wiric-spread- 
thesr sports at Ashland High ^.-ives. widc-spaced
.'iSd LZ.^ ^
team to u ruiiionul championshin in the axils of the leaves, whicn morphologist, assistant economic 
Ip basketball and was twice 
I'd on the all-.\mericar tear 
all-Southem
I eeimomic geographer, statistical 
meleorologis, $3,800 a year; aaso- 
. date climaUilogist. associate geo- 
t. associate economic 
, the geographer, associate statistical 
a height ■ meteorologist, $3,200 a year;
Msure k».w pofait. . 
that's tbetr buoineM mad 
that li the resteon why monj 
^ tbe bMl pointen reeoni.
Hanna'* Craen Seal.
TUi pMl Blade from 
anMlr -olKlnl m.lc-Ml- 
, . —lewtela that will atand
I r l ist. .
ml I later develop into small heads re- geographer, assistant satlstlcal 
team H.- scmbbng those of cabbage As meteorologist. $2,600 a year. 
Universi- soon as the buda or‘■sprout.-i ' ap- AsstsUinl physicist (lextili-s), 
Upon graduabon. h.- co.T-hdi pvar, the adjacent leaf should be female. $2,600 n year 
Williamson. W cut ib a stub to throw the energy Agronomijte season n
For Your
FOURTH of JULY 
OUTING
* fa the weather and ffive
X . . And HanM’* Cre« 
Sed fa ease to apply Usere- , 
hj aevfaf labor cost*.
U yon want honest paint 
...lifatlbat% ill give yon 
BOM for your money then ; 
make man that it b Hanna's 
Cnm SoaL
M
1 v-i Mieh school and w.is an a*- of iho Plant Into developing size puthologlsl (vims disease*).
Miller the assistant coach sired size they are harvested. Har-■ (forage i-roi>a i. $3,200 a year, as-
' n ouLstiinding plav- vesting continues until the plants 1 jistant agronomist fforage crops), 
II- Uiii- •“*' by frost or freezing , s-;.S00 .. .vear. Department of Ag-s likewise a
be ob- j I
Superintendent of Public Inslruc- 
. tion Hurry W Peters The Board 
I consists of. besides Mr. Peters. C. 
B. Bennett. Greenup; Donald Put- 
Ashlimo, Di. A. O Taylor. 




sport.- ;il the m- Itllk-d by frost
ver-dty under Harry Cnmag. and Brussels sprouts arc a leo. c^op , ncuilure 
AiJislnh Rimri Foi Ihe U-il U'ti , ahtl Rved mtroscn in plenty. Part FUl Information . .
ure‘'ohtoH'!^h ' ^nerorLsL.^o7m1n.^eTf-|&^^^^^
All Of the members of the Board : ticularly chicken manure, but It ice Board of Examiners, at the 
of RegenU were present, except; will pay to apply commercial ppsi oifiv---.
- - - - nitrogen, too Ihe row* may be
sidv-dre.ssod with niUato of soda 
and sulphate of ammonia, t ’n 
pounds per 100 feet, or “spotted'' 
the sume, u teaspoon to a 
pUinl. the nrsl apnlicalion made 
Ahon sprouts'' begin forming and 
onoihe-r two weeks later.
The genvral cubhnge {WSts. the 
, green worm, the cabbage louse 
, and the Haucquin bug, u!l may 
: bother Brussels sprouts. ' For Ihe 
I n orm, and until sprouts begin 
forming. arsenlcM dusts arc eflec- 
Uvc. After sprouU appoar. a' dust




















Ford W2 Ton Truck 
Chevrolet IV2 Ton Truck 





MorehCMl’s Bw-te«n •ummer 
rt^mond b*U l««ue opeaed lU 
schedule thlJ week with U» Bl* 
HMUe meetin* the cefeterik and 
Hietory pUylni Downtowh In 
opening gwnei.
The complete ^echedule for the 
1,-malnder of the abbreviated tea*
Thnreday. July t
Downtown vi. Cafeteria, 3
Histary.
Friday. July a
Thomp»n Hall vb. Downtown, 
3 00 p- m.
MMday. July «
Hlrtory vs. Thompson Hall, Z j>0 
Cafeteria vs. Big House, 4:30 
TuMday. J«iy 9 
Big House vs. Thompson t 
3 00 p. m.
History w - - -
----------------..Jniya
Cafeteria vs. History. 3:00 { 
- *ay. Jnly •
Big 




week ihflude: W, M. 
divorced, painter of 
Hitchins and Beatrice Dolan. 23.
single, of Ashland
Gardner Perry. 21. single, labor- 
and Lizzie Watkins. 21, single, 
both of Morehead
Wheeler, 52, divorced, 
tourist camp operator, of Ashland 
and Opal Tolliver, 24, single of 
Hitchins.
:tent gent 
ally by the payment of the ti 
diers’He  bonus, continued to main* 
tain with universal consistency 
sizable improvemeot over 
responding period Ust year, ac­
cording to reports from 38 cities 
made to the Department of Com­
merce the- past week Just recelv-
View at Great Lakes Lxpusdloa
Friday. July I*
Big Houae vs. Downtown. 8:00.
ed by Its Louisville District Of­
fice. Wholesale markets riwwed 
improved trends with considerable 
Ireplacemenl buying of summer 
goods and advance purchases of 
faU retiuiremenU. The drougth 
situation continued to cause
ColiunLitt Picture 
_.At College Friday
•And So They Were Married.’ 
Title of Show Thj&V 
Week -V ^
Tire and water mix in .v^udi- 
cious concoction of gay sophistica­
tion and uproarious romance in 
Columbia's ’And So They Were 
Married.” the new attraction 
scheduled at the College Theatre 




the usele.vmess of the opposite sesji 
Interestink pairs are bnuidri
together at .• winter resort s 
they have gone, separately, to gf»» 
their children a -white” ChriJt-
formally adopted He was 
York, preparing for what 
be the BalUe of Long Island. ' 
Despite the deliberate action of 
the Congress, however, there had 
been demands fnr a declaration 
of Independence months before 
that July day In 1776. There was 
'the Macklenbei^ Declaration, 
passed on May 20. 1775 And on 
• " 1778. the freeholders of 
county, Virginia, call-
termine
Amusing situations contlmw to 
velop as the chJdren do eve 
thing in their power to achieve 
end. Nothing happens until '
April 22, 1
shows part el tbs b tng el the grounds wHh
ed for similar action by the Vir­
ginia convention itself which met 
on May 6 and moved for the dec­
laration which Richard Henry Lee 
presented to tfte Congress
easiness in many sections.
Declaration Is 
Signed After 2 Days
IN THE MIDST of all
I Government Buildings
(Continued from Page Onci 
drawn up and presented by Rich­
ard Henry Lee, pursuant to a 
resolution of the Virginia house of 
Burgesses adopted on May 15. the 
.same year. It was seconded, when 
presented to the Congress by John 
behalf of the Mi
Considera-
\ Within oftxiios of OfiRjnile of Motel Ccnlinental 
ore locGted twenty ef the most impijtonr qofem- 
ment bwldir^s Tht Union Station is just o bk^
ond o hotf <MOy 5>ery roan has on outside 
eejosOre. Excellent^food m coffee sJwpond 





%ZP (p 85.0« Shffe
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however, was deferred until 
the following day, when it was 
referred to the committee of the 
whole. Postponed again on the 
eighth, which was g Saturday, on 
the tenth of June a committee was 
appointed “to prepare a declara­
tion to the effect of the said first 
resolution." That committee 
composed of Thomas Jriterson, 
chairman; John Adams. Benjamin 
Franklin. Robert R. Liringston 
and Roger Sherman.
This committee’ brought In . Its 
report on June 28, With the first 
draft of the Declaration, 
read and ordered to lie 
table That was a Friday The
7«.s coo* i:-e ir
discussion. Bui on Thursday 
morning. July 4 differences had 
been smoothed out. The Journal,
5 entry for that day. records 
.grceable I- the order of the 
day, the Congieiai resolved itself 
into a commitoi- of the whole, to 
toke into Iheii faither considera- 
lion, the declaration. The presi­
dent resumed the i hair. Mr^Har- 
rison reported that the commitu-e 
of the whole Congress have agreed ' claimed in publ 
to a DecUratlon. which be deliver- ; it was read by 
ed in. The Declaration being again 
read, was agreed to.”
The text of the declaraUon as | * '
agreed to finally was substantially The Declaration 
Jefferson had prepared IL
ment, and on August 2 the for­
mality of signing look place. Fifty- 
three signed that day , three sign­
ed later in the year Of the fifty- 
six signers, seven were not mem­
bers of the Congress on July 4 
when the Declaration was agreed 
to. and of those who were present 
on that historic day. seven never 
signed the document.
The Declaration was first pro-
July 8. when 
John Nixon from 
the platform built m Independence 
I Square in 1769.
s not adopt-
until almost fifteen months
The Declaration receive the , the War for Independence started
\ oles of aU the Colorues except ; with the e
New York, whose delegates Were , and l.exington They occurred c 
then nuthorired to commit * April 19. 1775 In fact, seven in 
the matter. A short portant batllc.i ■............................
Congress adjourned that day until 
the followfng Monday. July
Then cante July 2. with the pas­
sage of thjf----- •...1—---------j l uir reKHUuuil
the seventh of June by Mr. Lee, 
still without ogreemeat on
lime Uter they were so authoriz­
ed and also sancUoned it. At the 
July 4 session, after agreement to 
the Declaration, the Congress or­
dered that it be printed and copies 
sent to the various Colonial As­
semblies and to the commanding 
officers of the Continental tnxq» 
and that it be proclaimed "in each 
of the Unit.'d States, and at the 
head of the army ” It was signed 
the, same day by John Hancock, 
as president of the CongrtHB. The
other signatures, however, were of the Declaration Ws 
not Inscribed on the orttfnal text., in the field and ted been for 
Tha text was copied on parch- than a year. On the day n s
been fought before the resolution 
of independence introduced by Mr 
was agr«!ed to. They were, 
besides Concord and Lexington. 
Ticonderoga. on May 10; Bunker 
Hill, on June 17; Montreal, on 
November 13; Quebec, on Decem­
ber 31, all In 1775, and Fort Moul­
trie, on June 28, 1776 George 
Washington had been commander- 
In-ehief—though he was germed a 
general—of the Continental forces 
June 15. 1775. At the time
las by accident luppens tO ftaV 
Mary's young daughter a sooff - 
spanking. Furious, Mary brnAw i.’ 
the engagement. .
From there on "And So 1 
'ere Ma.'ried” swirls in a • 
of hilarious episodes to a hv 
filled climax
Elliott Nugent directed from 
screen story by A. Laurie BratM, 
Doris Anderson and Joseph 
tho^-
HARMONIZED COSMETICS
C.E. Bishop Drug Company
aE aasB DRUG storb
$50 INCASH Saturday, July 4th^ PRIZES ======:=;=^^
• - ;Njiven Free By Morehead Merchants :
^ THIS WEEK’S DRAWING AT ”
H •
Shady Rest & The Mayflo-otrer at 3 p.m.
laf I I 111* First Prize of $25 Won by Mrs. C.U. Waltz, Cityl ast Week’s Winners;
$2 Prizes Won By
Ezra Batdrld^. OearfleM 
Jujlge D. B. CaadUl. f
■Mrs. Elmer HamiKon. West Morehead 
Mr. Rex WaUers, Morehead 
.Mrs. Tom Watts. Morehead
TICKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
I. G. A, Store 
Peoples Bank 
Citizens Bank
J. L Howell Co.
, , Eagles Nest Cafe 
Golde’s Dept. Store 
Cut Rate Grocery 
Carr-Perry Motor ^o. 
Shady Rest Service J$tation
A. B. McKinney 
Midland Bakery 
Eagle Cleaners 
J. A. Allen Grocery 
Battson’s Drug Store 
Midland Trail Garage 
Consolidated Hdw. Co.
M. F. Brown, Grocery 
C. B. Proctor Grocery 
Bruce’s 5-lOc and $1.00 Store
Blair Bros.
The Big Store 
The Mayflower 
The Regal Store 
The Economy Store 
Leader Restaurant 
Morehead Dispensary
C. E BishorOrug C«- 





■Tve come to make you a busi­
ness proposition. Norton. I want 









ff fciii ful of Blatkif Norton Ihi 
propnolot of lli.rbary C oa.«t > 
Parodlsc Music Hall, until tbr 
latter s loyhood (riend. now 
KothfT Miillin, tell-1 her there is 
noQung to lear unlcs.'- she is 
.ifraid of her herself. Mary is 
ULiteful U> Blacklo for giving 
til l a job singing at the Paradise, 
and w hen Jack Buriey, Nob HiH 
.a ll. offerr her an audition for 
Inc Tivoli Opera House, she rc- 
lu.se-s because Blackie has a con- 
Iran with her Blackie is run- 
iinifi for alderman, against Bur­
ley' warnings. Ui gel good fin-
• Well, I don't know thought 
i'someUiing must have happened to 
I sour you on men?"
"No. Nothing
••No I.a.lil:'’ " She as'-ired him 
diet. He looked -.1 her 
.iredv interest "I'm a 
Fucl.er 11 I etxr knew a girl like 
you I gues.s those thumps
oul in fJenron wcrvnl m' he."
'jy..y‘A- not Would .ou mind 
Blaekie. without^a glance at .drivmit a li'tle fuslci '' I 
Mi.iy. stopped in front of their • M'-r'in Id stop
Lable "Profesor, I want you to . ume." . .
do a litUe errand for me. I'd like | "Sure thing You iind Tim seem ^
three months of 1835 but imporu ; 
were approximately 70 per J 
higher
asked- "What makes you think it’s
gel Trixie and take her 
back to toWn. She's hanging 
iiitHind those beer trucks, getting 
, still ■■
•Bui what about Miss Blake’ " 
said the Professor. "1 brought
hitting II off PfettJ'
What do you Uilk about? _
“Oh, lots of ihings—his work- 
hocuc pocus, dont you' Yet you
•Huh- Oh. how d'you do^Miss , ............... - ,make I'll see that She gets home, I brains li s like a disease
Piwfessor • He nodded casuaUy i people who a
i m
r the Cl 
polilieal railie.' Miiry sees 
II knock down urn- of Bur- 




Home O'l mHJ 
And Managed
The I- <■- '• Maintains 
A !>eliter> Ser\ ice.
IN THE MATTER Ot A 
CONTRAtTT 
Chapter Five
[ I...I little thrill continued 
M^i-y S.IW Blackie 
t.iw.id.s her. She watched';nim 
gesture largely, and ci»H- 
(nr .verybody—and it's cm 
Thi' crowd cheered, many 
Ih. men and women surround­
ing Blackie. shaking bands, con- 
EiaUilalmg him The Professor P'es.smc
"Ves, I bebeve in it 
I can't be as Intelligenl 
"Aw. 1 know it isn 
|.of m . It' ---------
Oi « i.uuu c « -o, 1 get* P~P‘ ''be re all and
crowd, certain that the professor mode the greate.st gambler 
would obey his order. Mary s eyes ' coast—the only mug 
followed Blackie. She saw him ; hang on to 
«me to a halt m front of thy , 'He 
heckler who had got to his feet ^
and now held a glass of beer In hts "Yeah Well he 
he »id rojethlng lo Ih. " ,
. ,hon hL. .m. ihol out aid. «>r >>“' «•" „ tue'er
„hd Iho htuatlor 'ont U, U,o lioo. Mt» “I”"'. • I”' >" “ 
ftoo acain. amid the raucous number one boy 
""‘Ti “a ■ laughter of those around him There, was a meaning m his
and head *" v.nii.<. that he did not D
And again Mary Blake felt that „ ,^y„g
liU.i U.nll running down her uk, mu, h, '
"You may be In for a few difti- 
mlttes down here. You can pick 
up a little easy money—you may 
need it for your campaign."
"What are y^a. talking about— 
Everyone Idiflicultiesr'
"Ybu're running down 





"I'm only interested in making 
rr a useful member of the Tivoli 
.Opera Company." But Burley al­
lowed hlmaeU a smile that meant 
mudi more than that.
"Now Isn’t that Just great: 
Blackie called to on attendant t 
bring Miss Blake "I'm goln^lo
I'll let
her go."
•‘You're taking a long rhance 
You don’t know what I'w goi to
•Muyb,' you don't Know all I've
Rummer Suggestions 
BRANDED WINE
A Blend of Brandy
Bridal Punch - - Blackbery Wine 
Wild Cherry Wine
THEMOREHEAD DISPENSARY
OPEN FROM 8:00 A. M. UN-HL 12 MIDNIGHT
IT'S,
„.hd,,n h,.
Ti Mc the cnU'rtainei w h.. had, V, m ,i Black,, w.,.' driving her
.•l,-.mi,'d h.F shoei. Sm- Kick his ........... . iri.p h.., k b. uiw ii. she
], .ssrssivcly. mils lo h.,v,-j f.-n y s. ll-.-..i..-ams and Black- 
til; rkw send hei -wa.v ami i >•• | ,.• ' m.'ni. ........ a .sort uf tim­
id.l.\ N.-,v t„ him They were
icni. nc,.„.'ly tljnwii li. each other 
.h.v-i: ,.;i> yet Ui« > Old nol undcr- 
•aiid i-.i, h iithei F naturcf.--cven
say "It isn'l i-orrnx tllion. 1 think 
that people who b- lieve in some­
thing can love eaeh other more " 
"Yeah" Well. 1 don't. Arid I 
don't .m-i’p Cod to my p.en.cs" 
After a sUemt he asked "I haien t 
bewn eompUiinting about your 
woik recently, have P"
They were silent until Mary ar- 
, rived. -SU d,iwn. kid Burley is 
here trying to buy your contract
"You think I'm ready foi the 
■ Tlroli, Mr Burley- she a.iked 
‘ "Yes 1 told you 1 wasn t going
IF jii-ogress 
r.elessoi mid ju.'l i.r. umit 
, f,Faming glas.-,' uf Us-i
liiOguage different.
Fewer Aches and Pains
More Health and Pleasure
,AIN drags you down—pliysiculiy nicn- 
toUy, morally
•tw.wii ihem
tiv diffident s 
talle.i bel-AtN
BELIEVE IT OR I
More People Are Using Ice Than 
EVER BEFORE!
WHY??
ITS SAFE — SURE AND SATtSFACTpRY.
IT DONT BREAK. BLOW, BURST, BURN OB BUM- 
FUZZI.E « HEN HOT WEATHER COMES.
Either Call 71 or Call Around
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Why coniiniie lo endure it- Tr;, Dr -Mi'"* 
Anli-PBin Pills for Headache, A'curuigia, 
Miianilar, Rl.rii-no; ir, .Scotlii. and Penndic 
Prims. They svMi'iii fa.l 
Dr Mrle« Anti-I’am P;lLs are plciisani to 
take and prompt to oct. They do n-.i up.sei 
the strimach, cause constipation or leave 
you Avilh a dull, depressed feeling 
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds 
of thousands enthusiastic users. Probably
\ul iN.n .-h- t,.- sa.d, gestur­
ing .1 i;,e i(H.iiti.\,'i,ic wru-ry 
' •.„l bud sill- agrcHKi 
' h, -said, and .slapped her
.11 ;r, with the buck o( h.s hand ' 
"V.IK Ill ds. with Italian' working'
I suppo»«' luly mu.sl 
that," she murnuircd.
•Aw—bet It isn't half a 
II, wus contemptuous 
She studied him with o
you too can f^ relief.
-s.'rhTuij.isv
wonderful, bat





i-Paln Pilb. I think they 
1 have ever
lary sidewtse glance. "You rath­
er like your own sute. don't you?" 
--------  - ................. ,aoe
“1
Your Anti-Pain WUs have^been
**^^a B^tel^dleT.'vTS^boro N. C 
■Your Anti-Pain PlUs balped me i I
tiled them for yeora. 1 carry them every- 
e^my porae’^ always keep tham in 
They haee
rcjpu.wMtiagyokir-
i. fumy ^nd opera teacher! > 
heard about It. Why are you? " 
The back of his hand slapped 
gently at her arm. and she thrilled 
1 ! Ills touch
to give up. Baldlni thinks as 1 do. 
He bellaves you cm do Marguer­
ite in our first production. 
‘Maust’"
She WM too UirUled to speak. 
•What do you say. Kid"' asked 
Blackie.
sell my con-
,wo .tract. Blacki 
-No."
'• she asked
tin. Jen^ NelU, 
Coronado. Calit
dr. MII-ES’Avn-mfi PIUS
IM-l* A faidter to' . .
* it." Undernenth his kidding In- 
tioction she felt his sincerity. "But 
that don't go for the south. Los 
.Angeles is a hick town."
"I sev Si.n Fniiicisco's the only
■' , I "J mann lo pot m the n
•Why. look at the list of cham- account .
pious San Franciscos luining out. I u,p Tivoli’"
.Abe Attell. Jim Corbett. Frankie j ..|a . . q, gomc-where else.
Niel. George Green, Young MiU-h- always been pretty
'HI, Jimmy Britt, Eddie Ham- from hen-"
monel •• Again he slapped her aim | "Whafs New York got that we ^
for em,>l.asis haven't got better" 1 don t beUeva i "BuL my dear child.
Tm afraid I don't know many ! gan Frannsco ' iDurley. -two years in lh'»
piizelighliTs. Mr NorUin." A tinge | ghe rallied him ' You don't be-I " careei
tif sarca.sm had crept into her ' ],(.vc in anything, do you*" ' "Too bad, Burley," said Bl.nckie,... J J
Disappointed, yet gratified 'that 
Blackie wani^ V> keep her. she
.1 that repcoU,d, .slap. "But ..y„y 
.• heard of other San Fninci..- : B,a,.kie Norton:" I believe in
DE.AN P. L. RAINEY
TO SUCCEED TURCK
) conns- Bret Harte nnd Jack Lon- 
I don and there's a boy named 
Frank Noms who's pn-tty good "
"Sure," he asrecd. less nssurnl- 
ly "They're champs, um. all of 
Cm Li.-<(en to that fog-horn Fog .s 
i coming in ' He breathed dwply. ' O nUc (ioUege 
| - Gicat, isn't if It ,s g<«.d for your t years, was named by the executive 
, ..’iipleMon That's why FrisA-,) coinmitlcv of the bond ol tru»- 
instiiuiiotfl Tuewlay












world ■' nfU-rmx>n • acting presi
■ yns her nonrpmmitUil ' -cuccced Dr. Charles J Tut 
He drove more slowly, ; i-csigned last week
.tdont I
r.iFponse.
glaru-d down at her. position with the state t.hx com-
"That that mug you're stuck mission.
..1 Ah,re does he h:,n,j out"' Or. Rainey has Ix'cii connected
' Thci o isn't any mug' 1 m stuck with the school for more than 30 
on ' Why do you think therr is" ' years.
We Take Pleasure
IN ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
For* dav ouMng-a week's vacation-for 
business or pleasure.
CLEVELANtts-BUFFALO ^






W.«k^d round trip. Cfwe- 
l Uad'Niagnra Fall* *4.SO.
Craal Cahas Expoaitlon
' ground* -dloln the C i B 
Terminal In Cleveland.
CEDAR POINT-PUT-IN BAY
















AS OUR AGENT IN MOREHEAD
UNION TRANSFEP, offers a daily truck service between
Louisville, Lexington. Cincinn ati, Huntington and Morehead.
Mr Hall will be pleased to supply all information regard­
ing rates and service. He is inwharge of our office located at 
103 Fairbanks Avenue -Telephone 104. For night service call 
214.
We Solicit Your Patronage and Pledge Through Mr. Hall a 




Central Office Lexington, Kentucky
- ■:./
liiiaM-'l-'-V
FARMING BY IMPROVED METrfODS
WrittM hy the SUIT of the University of Kentncky
Afriealtnrai Eitenskm Work, Coll  iege of Agricoltorc
• at BooneDIenIe Clsb Men ud Mre. Ben c. Stephen*
eoUB^ end HlUnun CoUler of 
ruUoD county have been named 
by the Unlveralty of Kentucky 
CotVf of Agriculture the moct 
ou6tKOdlng UtopU club member* 
111 Kentucky. The lelecUon* were 
made on the n««<« of leaderahip, 
the rcoulta obtained froni their 
project* and the value of their
and legume* for hay and po*> 
ture, the report declare*, permit, 
ting a great extension of land for 
paiiture.
The remit* of experiments on 
the outlying soil fields of the Ex­
periment Statlm continue to etn- 
phasize the fundame;atal Impor­
tance of the uae of lime and phos­
phate and legumea in
ly increaalng productivity.
but 2.6 per cent at the end of 
three w»du.
and Uvlngston countie* and from 
Indiana attended a meeting ot the 
fam of £. R. Morton In Union 
county. Flock management and 
the feeding of lambs were discuss­
ed, followed by s barbecued mp- 
per.
The town of Earlinglon in Hop- 
kin* county conducted a clean-up 
and fix-up campaign, in coopera­
tion with .local organizations and
Chick* Thrive os Cora-Wkeat
Mrs. Sephen* has been i 
or Utimis club member
year*, hu taught 4-H canning and 
sewing, been mcretaiT- of her
Utopia club four year*, and secre­
tary of the Boone county fair 
board three year*. In her club 
work, Mrs. Stephens has carried 
improve­
ment. gardening, budgeting and 
canning projecta. Last year her 
Kwlog brought her S165, and her 
garden mppUed her family with 
- " s and 650 worth to aril.
»ae eapiwd 436 quart* of frulU 
aod ve,<etable*
Through bit Utopia club work. 
Mr. CoUler hes become one of 
KaswAcky** beet farmers. 1^ 
year hi* return* were second 
among the 10 best fanner* in 
Western Kentucky. Forty-two 
acies of Ms lOO-acre farm arc 
taarsced, aad he praetkea every 
................................................ ed by the
extanaion wrvlce of the College of 
Agriculture. An acre-orchard is 
hatatg developed along Kientifli 
Unes. He does his own repaiiiog 
to hts own workshop. Credit tor
Parmer* Inspecting a feeding 
teat recently at the Western Ken­
tucky Experiment Substation saw 
that chicks at the age of three 
months had done pipctlcaliy as 
well on «om and tifieat a* they
the county and home demonstra­
tion agents. Results warrant mak­
ing the event an annual affair, the 
spooBor* report.
Five Uncoln county 4-H club 
boy* began large-scale poultry 
raising this year
mash feed.
One pep of Leghorn* received 
mash compoaed of 7D pounds of 
ground yellow com, 25 pounds of 
middlings, 10 pounds of meat 
scrap, and nit. The other pen 
consumed equal parts of cracked 
com and wheat, and meat aerap 
and salt Boh pens received cod- 
liver oil the first four weeks, and 
milk for the three montha.
The mash-fed pen weight only 
a pound more than the com-Wheat
bred, blood-tested chicks bnd 
Jng brooder stoves and brooder 
house*. To date they have lost 
but 6 per cent of the 1.500 chicks 
with which they started their 
flock*..
care should be exercised in wash­
ing colored materials, for faded 
garments are never attractive. 
Ukewiae attentloR should be given 
to the possibility of shrinkage, al­
though most garment* now are 
pre-shruMc.
Now is the time to begin plan­
ning a laying house for the poul-
MoUu Give Up to VapM-.
{htlng moths Is that maells don't 
U the pests, or even discourage
mu^ M his succen 'he give* to. <>* »“• kept in a tight oontalner 
^ to kill the insect*, according to the
Btota Malristoa High J
The Hotatetn-Frieriau iSSo3a- 
thm of Amarica reports that dur­
ing tbt 216 days of the currenl 
held teat year, the herd of regis­
tered Holstein* at the -Kenturity 
Agricultural Experiment StaUon 
da daily average of IJ
pound* of butterlat per 
High honors for the period 
aretat to Lyon* 'Mutual Adoretton, 
with 8,699 pound* of milk and 340
gum cam(^ will protect 
whole trunkful of winter woolens. 
As the chemical evaporates. It 
makes a gas that cauaes the moth 
to feel that life U no longer worth­
while. It should be used plenti­
fully Clothes should be washed 
or dry-clalned before packing. 
Gummed tape around the edge of 
the package, hat box or the clos­
ing of a trunk or closet in which 
the clohe* are stored wiU help 
keep moth* from entering
house Increase* production. Write 
the College of Agriculture. Lex­
ington, or see your county agent 
for plans.
For canning, aelect firm, ripe 
tomatoes of medium size and uni- 
fonn diape. Never use overripe 
tomatoes or any part of those from 
which decayed spot* have been 
removed. Never add water when
for the last reported test perio 
with 1414 pounds of milk ar 
87 pound* of buttertat
Two cows have c
toeUUon periods: U K. Beth, with 
1M96 pounds of milk snd 421 
pounds of buttertat to her credll, 
-yi U. K. Lad Glen, with U,7N
PM^ of milk aod 539 pounds «r
buttertat as her reewd.
LMsCrap Load; Man to 1
Practice* which r^ld 
poorible toe present produc
!^rds to 
• Tk^ge,harvested crops one-half of the preaenV
ore dlacusMd in the teceiAly pub- 
BMied annual report of the Agri- 
eultunl Experiment Station of toe 
University of Kentucky.
•wi ■
modeling a bouse or building a 
new one. don't forget a deep back 
porch fully screened where the 
family can spend many happy 
hours.
Kentadta Farm New*
Nearly 400. acres of land were 
terraced in Graves county in May, 
and more than 1,500 acre* have 
been signed up to be tei i aced dur­
ing the year. The cost in May 
avMoged $147 on acre. A Urge 
acreage also wUl be terraced in 
MuAaD county.
Rockcastle coOnty
abU riialrs that their hutoands 
are Uying claim to them. Interest 
in uptelstery has reached a high
That 1 sariitatioo pays 
in poultry raising is being dem- 
onsrated on the farm of Wilson 
Hendrix in Laurel county. Start­
ing with 1400 chicks, he had lost












Everyone bright new colors ... all 
two-piece frocks as pictured... Every­
one a $3.95 value. Our New York buy­
ers say to sell them at —* ct .'
$1.98
SUMMER SD^S




Real tailored, real fitting, smart looking models 
that will satisfy the most fastidious man when it 
comes to cpoLcomfort and hot weather style.
$2.98
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE







Every one of these styles 
sold at $1.95 and $2.95.
PIQUES - CORDS 
VOILES^GINGHAM
98«
Silks as pictured—We are ex­
pecting a quick close-out on these 
wonflerful values... So be here in 
the morning.
We Give Trade Coupons




Double-Breasted coat with 
well tailored skirts — White 





(About .tO in all reg- 
i|Iar 98c % a I u e s . ) 
Choice of rack
Golde’s Dept. Store
WE GIVE TRADE COUPONS
I' displayed 
In remeinPranrc of the stones 
Ot brnse men in day? gone by. 
Then we thought Of dc«-<U of dar-
And of clear and steadfast minds 
That had set the counry fanng 
Safe through the tempestuous 
winds
Of the suiIerjn4jy>d.despi»iUn^_ 
Braved in reverence of the
nghl
Aod each memory
Shall not fade away and die. 
Shall not be allowed to pensh 
Like a rocket in the aky
Goe* U Aaheville 
For Treatment
Malcolm Z. Culvert, who has 
been ill for mmetime. was taken 
to A^eville Sanitaruun. Asheville, 
N. C-, Wednesday for treatment. 
His wife and parenU accompan­
ied him to Asheville 
IVIsHa Brother 
i In ChicMo
I Mrs. Buell H. Ka2ec is visilmg 
1 her brother, Mr. Raymond Jones. 
. at Chicago. 111. She will go from 
there to visit relatives and friends 
at Dayton. O Mr Jones is an act­
or. and IS now appearing as Red 
Barker on the t)valtine radio pro- 
gram.
ratt; Messrs. Camden Young, Billy 
Ramey. Orville Redwine, Bubble 
riood. Ralph Holbrook, Trederlck 
Prichard, Bruce Rawlms, Harold 
Allen. Clinton Tatum and Bob 
Fraley.
Chaperones were Miss Mildred 
Blair and Mr. Bobbie Laughlin
-OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES iRetnm Prom 
Lexlngtan Vtstt
Miss Corinne Tatum and Mrs. 
Jimmie Wilson returned Sunday 
_ _ .JV. W r-ifo respective homes here af-
Bamey Rapp and his New Eng- ^„d,ng ^ week with the lat- 
landers. popular dance orchestra „
Sir™ --.■si-
WLW will play for the Pre-Inde-
At Bridge
An interesting event of the 
week was a two-table bnd^ giv­
en at the home of Mrs. J. M. Clay­
ton Tuesday evening In honor of 
Mrs. Andrew Price of Charleston, 
who IS visiting this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Hoke.
Those in attendance wcrc;.Mes- 
dames Warren Lappin. W. H. 
Vaughan. H A. Babb. R. L. Hpke. 
Ralph Hudson, Steve Hook, Miss 
Juanita Mmish. the guest-of-hon- 
or. Mrs. Price, and the hostess 
Mrs. J M Clayton.
Hl^ prize was won by Mrs. 
Hook and guest prize was given 
to Mrs. Price
daughter. Mite Margaret Sue re­
turned to their home here Tues­
day after a four days visit in Col- 
ui^us
Mr Henry Lee Prichard who is 
attending school at Lmcingtoa 
spent the week-end here with hit 
parens, Mr and Mrs, W. Prichard.
Mrs RusaeU
week-end visitor in Fullerton with 
her husband and his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs M. W. Mcadowa.
Mr and Mrs. Hanua Catroo and 
in. “Happy" spent Sunday at 
Park Lake.
Mr. Vincent Vaughan of Whltes- 




Miss Noranetle Cooksey has re­
turned to her position as super- 
of the Beaver VaUey
pendence dance of the MaysviUe 
Hop Club Friday, July 3.
Many Morehcad persons have 
received the following invtution 
The
Maysvilte Hop Qub 









accompanied home by Ms 
and Mrs. Hogge and dtildren. Fay 
and Walter Allen, Jr, wbo qient 
Sunday and Monday here with 




Friday. July third 
Hours: 10:30 to 2:30
Hospital at Martin after visiting 
several days with her mother, 
u-l rMrs Pear Cooksey.
Bntertatn With 
Birthday Dtainar
Mr. and Mrs. E D. Pattoi enter­
tained with a small birthday din- 
Monday ev«ilng, at their 
home on Main street. Ip honor of
■ave BUries 
O* Dtiplay
At the request of many of his 
triends the Rev B H. Kazee has 
ordered from the Bible house a 
number of sample Bibles and Tes- 
tamente which he has on display 
in bis study at the Morehead Bap­
tist church. At no proOt to him- 
—If, but simply for the accanmo- 
datton, he wiU be gUd to order 
a Bible for anyone wbo will call
Among those from this city who 
attended the banquet and dance 
given by the Young Republican 
at Adiland Saturday evening 
were- Mrs. A. F. EUingloa. Miss 
Rebecca Patton. Messrs. Ted 
Crosthwaite. Robert BiBiop, El- 
wood Allen. E. D. Patton and 
Clarence AUen. There were ap­
proximately 450 people in atten­
dance at the banquet. Judge King 
Swope of Lesdngton was the prin­
cipal speaker. Mr. Robert Bishop 
of his city gave a ^ort address. 
Mr Elwood AUen was elected 
chairman of the Young RepubU- 
can aubt in the 8th DistrlcL The 
dance was well attended with a 
splendid orchestra and attracUve 
floor show
becca. The guests wete: 




Mrs. G. D. Downing plans 
leave Friday for Leaingtoii where 
she will spend a week, ■tteniilng 
a round of parties given for Mrx. 
Henry Clay Downing, a n
bride. Mrs. H. C. Downing___
before her marriage. Miss Esther 
Haggan. Mrs. C. D. Downing wiU 
also assist Mrs. Gtbaon Downing 
in enterUining the new bride.
Mr. and^rs. Ray Comette and 
i
Street next we^ fron a tew 
weeks visit with Mn. May's mo­
ther, Mrs. Freda Fleming at Dan-- 
ville.
Mr. Elijah Hogge has accepted
position with the Cut-Rate Gro­
cery.
Mrs. John Jenkins, the former 
Miss Agnes Payne. Is confined in 
the SL Joeeph hospital at Lexing­
ton where she underwent a major 
operation.
BCr. and Mrs. John Keck and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Wehr, of San­
dy Hook were Monday visitors in 
Morehead.
Miss Martha June Hancock of 
IsMiisviUe is visiting this week
illy.
Mrs J. M. t. aayton attended s 
1 given by Mrs. John Moore at 
Lite
Mr Kenneth Christian ^nt the 
week-end with his wife M Maru- 
field, Ohio, where die is attending 
the Betty Jean School of Beauty 
Culture.
Mr. Dave CaudUl and Mr. Drew 
Evans, Jr, were business visitors 
in L«xiitgton Wettawaday 
Mr J A. Fiataer. construction 
engitieer from PL Thomas, is m 
Morehead this week in connection 
with the constructioc of n CCC
Mr. Jack Hehvlg and son. Jack, 
Jr, Mr. Robert Day. Dr A. F.’EJ- 
Ungton and Mr. Mori Bowne ate 
tetided the baseball game in Qn- 
cinnaU Monday evening.
Mr. John AUen and Mr Elwood 
AUen spent Wednesday m 
Steriioi on buMness.
Mn. B. H. Kaaee left thu week 
for Chicago where ^ wiU spend 
a few days with her brother. Mr 
Ray Jones.
Mrs. H A. Babb and Mrs. f. iL 
Clayton attended a hmeheon- 
bri^ at the borne of Mrs. Gar-
photographs whtdt wfll tnake It 
poHfbtBLto identify tort or stolen 
rteefig even though they may have 
been recuL
with her mother. Mrs. Evcljm 
Hancock, proprietor of tlte Dixie 
GrUl.
Messrs. Vernon Altrey and B.
t the Hai
Mr. E. Hogge left Wednesday 
ior Cincinnati where he will spend 
remainder of the we^ on 
business.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. CaudlU were 
buslnefl vtsitors in Louisville 
Monday.
Mr. Efrew Evans, Jr, was an 
Ashland visitor Sunday.
Franklin D. Roosevelt and J. N. 
CamsT were selected as the par­
ty's ntaninees tor President and 
vice-president in the November 
etectioQ. '
Senator Alben W. Barkley made 
the key-note speech, which U one 
of the outstanding addresses dur­
ing the convention. The honor of
FBANCB TO ‘‘nNOSRPUNT" 
ITS PBBCIOBB STONE!
Paris by dealers in diamonds 
other precious stones has by oAi- 
dal decree been taken over by the 
Paris Chamber of Conimerce, ac- 
locrdlng to a report to the Louis­
ville District Office of the Depart­
ment of Commerce. The tuncUon 
of the new Government servlee 
is to make laboratory teste
Retoms From 
Texas Centennial




















several days at the Texas Cen- 
tenniaL She was accompanied 
i«n Brownsville. Tametsee by 




The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met Friday 
Exer Robin-
nett Chenault at ML SterUiifc Fri­
day afternoon.
Misses Rebecca P'atton and Suz­
anne Cbunn and Idr. Harold Pel- 
frey attended a dance given by the 
Young Repttbl^ club at Ashland 
SaUmisy evening.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Clayton had 
as their guest for the week-end. 
Mrs. James Bigstoff of ML Ster-
lling-
The factUty of the Mordiead Mr and Mrs. James Clay
busiiM...................................
friends !
gems aad pearls voluntarily sub- 
mltted to it in ceder to determine 
tbelr exact nature, their natural 
or industrial fonnatton. and their 
place of cri^ If poartUe. An 
interesting phaae In connection 
with the KTvice Is that It wlU 
keep a file of identity cards for 
ed to tL
records wiU contain microscopic
laDalryte^ ;
Feed and- tobor -<ccounted for
Kentuckians 1%^ 
LeadInConventfon
85 per cent of the eort of 
producing milk on Um fanu o( tt 
dairy men who cooperated wMh 
farm ecooomks department oT the
Stele CoUege of Agrteutture « 
Lex'ngton In keeping records «C 
the cost of producing miUc, eort
Senator Barkley Makes Key- 
Note Addrese; Boose- 
veU, Nominated
Kentuckians played a 
part in tr ~ 
at Phili
of raising helters and cost of main- 
taming a herd sire.
Peed end bedding eonstitoted 
M per cent of the total eort of 




The average net cost of rairlng 
ucriers to freshening age, which 
11 Ole total ixkst leas credit Icr 
.nenure, was $46.41. . -The tort v»- 
from 820.05 per bead to 
$72.84,
seconding the nomination of 
Roosevelt for this state went to 
Gov. A. B. ChancRer. -while Con­
gressman Fred M. Vinson second­
ed the nominaUon'of Mr. Comer.
Vinson and Vlce-Piesldent 
Gamer have been close friends 
for many yenrs.
Goverrwr Chandler and Mix. 
Chandler were with President 
Roosevelt for s 40-mlnute con- 
dunng which
POE RENT: 7-room house oil 
Main StreeL Morebead. CaU or 
Write, Mrs. B. S. Wllaoo, $1$ »rd
the impending campaign was dis­
cussed.
Chandler and Vioon predicted 
that the Democratic party wUI 
carry Kentucky by an even larger 
vote that the Roosevelt-Gsmer 
ticket did tour yean age.
Gov. Aif M. London of Kansas 
Is on a vacaUon with his daughter. 
Peggy. He will foUow this with 
a vigorous iweech-making cam­
paign that will carry him into 
practically every state in the 
Unton, except the solid South.
Visltort tpm 31 states and five 
foreign countries regtet^ed s 
Mamikoth Cave during January.
items, S per
FOR SALE
Bacaaae ef IB health. I have 
found M nmawnr ia thgns rt 
nr pfuperty ahaut mm mBe ka 
tongili. bwdsrinr au VM. High­
way M. three mltoa oMt aT 
Marahead. EnosMwd Hr hulM-
batt. brisk (rsul gareho.
haun has 4 r
wm Mil ou easy Utmm wUh 
lew rale of tatsrert. Fsagerty 
mart be aaaa ta may aggradala
k
R.H. Roberts
Stete Teachers College entertain­
ed Monday evening with a swim­
ming party at the S«ifl Natetor- 
ium and a supper on the terrace 
garden at AUie Young Hall. Miss 
Exer Robin»n. assist ant dean of 
women, wu ebainnan of the food
1 Ashland with
sen at ABie Young HaB. Sixteen
entire musical program ren­




Mrs. E. C. Murray and daugh­
ters, Evangeline and Nancy orriv- 
' Yom -BeMt TuMday -after- 
I to s-islt fo rseveral days wtOi 
Mrs. Murray's mother, Mrs Addie 
Seratt of Fifth street
Bdrs. A. F. Ellington and Mrs.
CaU Fair
County School and Agricultural 
Fair AssociaUon. by President 
Mrs. Lester Hogge. New officers 
will be elected at tha meeting 
all peopte interested arc urg-
gueste of toe tonaer's sifter.
Jack Hale at Artdand.
Mr. J. Warren Blair and Mr. 
EUlah Monroe Hogge were busi­
ness visitors in Ashland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave CaudUl and 
daughter, Mrs. Drew Evens. Jr., 
were Lexington visitors Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Elam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Anglin and Mr. Ro-
visiton 
Saturday
Miss Katherine Jackson spat 
the week-end in Ashland with 
friends.
Or. and Mrs. A. P. EUingten 
plan to leave Thuieday for Cln- 
ebmiti to a fcv^^s veestton, Whto to CtMtoBia^ey will stop 
at the HoM ClbsMi.
Mtei Thehna AUen and Master 
Sonny AUen have returned . 
their home here after qiending 
few days In Prestonburg as tl 
guests of Mrs. C. O BurcbetL
Mrs. Austin Riddle and son. 
Austin Gerald, are visiting toe 
former's mother. Mrs. Pearl Mur­
phy at ML Sterling this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hinton en­
tertained as their week-end guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliie Ward of Mays- 
vlUe.
Mia LucUle Cooksey and Mr. 
and Ifrs. BiUy McNeel svere week 
end vision in Barbour
Mr. Elam's camp near Wrigley.
Mrs. C. P. Caudill and son, Rog­
er and Mrs. D. B. CaudUl were 
business visitors in Lexington 
Tuesday.
Miss PhylUs Ann Jayne of Ash 
tend u visiting this week with her 
father. Mr. LeGrande Jayne and 
grandmother. Mrs. W 
Jayne
Mrs. Dave Gullett of Cleveland 
was the Friday guest of bei 
niece. Mrs. J. R. Wende) and fam­
ily
Mis:
Have Ptenic Hike 
Fer Miss Peratt
A picmc-hike was given Mon­
day evening at North Fork ir 
honor of the sixteenth birthday 
aruilversary of Miss Frances Pe- 
ratt, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. 
(^.j’eratt. Among those who at­
tended W( i Helen Hoi-
Radios Repaired
Auto Sets - Home Sets
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ASA ADKINS
PHONE 159 159 MAIN ST.
I4I5)RETH PLUMBING CO.
" HEATING AND PLUMBING
liss Mary Marguerite Bishop 
plans to leave Friday for New 
York where the wUl enroU for 
five weeks course at Columbia.
Alma Louise Bernard of 
Mt. Sterling spent the week-end 
here with her unde and aunL Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Hook. Her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Barn­
ard spent Sunday here with Mrs.
M Holbrook and other rela­
tives
Mr. and Mrs. Wurtz Jayne of 
LouisviUe are visiting this week 
with Mr. Jayne's mother. Mrs.
|L. Jayne.
G«Bfenl Repair Work
Mrs. Carlos Wyant and Miss 
Marie McKnight of RusaeU spent 
the week end here with Mrs. Wy­
ant's husband. Mr. Wyant
Mrs. Elmma Cramer, and Leo 
of Lexington were Sunday visit­
ors with Mr and Mrs. G. D. Down­
ing. Miss Kathleen returned with 
them for a few days visit in Lex 
ington
Mr Greene Robinson of Ashland
ter, Miss Nannette at the home of 
Mr. and Jdrs. H. L. Lewis.
Miss Noveal Haney has return­
ed to her home here after several 
days visit it) LaxlttgWn with 
friends.
Mr Jack Hargis of Fraakfeurt 
spent the week-end here with 
friends.
Mr and Mrs Charles Staton 
and Mr. ,and Mrs J! R. Wendcl 
enoyed a day's outing utd picnic 
at Licking River Sunday.
and Mrs O. B. Eton 
business visitors in Lexington Sat­
urday.
and Mrs Robert Anglin
end In Ashland with friends.
Mirt Ruby Oppenbeimer has re­
turned to her 
after
r home in Prestons
burg . . . _
with her unde and aunL Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Oppenheunn- and family.
roeJiMr. Joe ackson wa 
visitor to Lexington.
Mrs. Murvel Crosley ^ Wed­
nesday for New York CiW where 
she will spend the remainder of 
the week as toe guest of Miss BU- 
dreth Maggard who is attendlnl' 
Cnlumbta University here.
Mrs. Earl May and infant 
Jack CampbeU. are expected to 
return to their home on Second
I Cozy
H PHday and Saturday 
H inly $ - 4
A Factory Shipment
Enables Us To Pass To You
THESE REMARKABLE SAYINGS
« fT QUALITY ALUMINUM-WARE
SAUCEPANS PERCOLATORS
15c Value As Low As




“A Message to 
Garcia”
3 HEELS SHORTS
Snndav and Monday 






















COMBINATION COOKER . . . 79c
FRENCH FRYERS.............79c
DOUBLE BOILERS........... 69c
Buy
While
These
Prices
Are In
Effect
Covered-Graduated PUDDINGPANSSAUCEPANS
lOcup
Broce’$5-10G& $1.00 Store
mm
